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The Pub lic Re cord Of fice (PRO) has been (since 1958) a min is te rial de part ment un der the Lord Chan -
cel lor, who has re spon si bil ity for the pub lic re cords sys tem and the PRO. In June 2003 the Prime Min is ter 
an nounced the forth com ing ab o li tion of the post of Lord Chan cel lor. It is how ever in tended that the min -
is te rial re spon si bil i ties re lat ing to the pub lic re cords sys tem will be re as signed to the Sec re tary of State
for Con sti tu tional Af fairs dur ing the com ing year.

The Na tional Ar chives and The Pub lic Re -
cords Sys tem

As the national archives for Eng land, Wales and the
United King dom, the PRO houses records from across the
UK cen tral gov ern ment and, in smaller num bers, from the
cen tral courts. A sep a rate national record office for Scot -
land (The National Archives of Scot land) holds records of
depart ments which are wholly or mainly con cerned with
Scot land and the Pub lic Record Office of North ern Ire land
(PRONI) con tains records of the North ern Ire land courts
and depart ments, and local gov ern ment records.

On 2 April this year the Pub lic Record Office joined
together with the His tor i cal Manu scripts Com mis sion (the
UK cen tral advi sory body on archives and manu scripts
relat ing to Brit ish His tory) to form a new organi sa tion, The
National Archives.

The respon si bil i ties of the National Archives: PRO are
set out in the Pub lic Records Act of 1958. The Act makes
gov ern ment depart ments respon si ble for the safe-keeping
and selec tion for pres er va tion of their own records, but
under the guid ance, super vi sion and coor di na tion of the
National Archives: PRO.

The 1958 Act pro vides for stor age of pub lic records
out side the National Archives in places where they have a
par tic u lar local or regional inter est, or where as national
spe cial ist records they belong nat u rally with other spe cial -
ist col lec tions, or require spe cial ist skills or knowl edge to
man age them.

Over one fifth of all per ma nently pre served pub lic
records are stored and open for pub lic use in these ‘places of 
deposit’ found in more than 245 loca tions through out Eng -
land and Wales. These include local author ity record
offices, sci en tific bod ies, muse ums and librar ies.

All places of deposit need for mal approval from the
Lord Chan cel lor and before des ig na tion undergo rig or ous
test ing as to their suit abil ity. All this fol lows nego ti a tions
with the National Archives: PRO relat ing to main te nance of 
the nec es sary stan dards. Post des ig na tion the National

Archives: PRO oper ates a programme of inspec tion and
main tains a work ing con tact with the place of deposit both
through its Archives Inspec tion Ser vices Unit and its Cli ent
Man ager team.

Suit able envi ron men tal con trols must be avail able for
the stor age areas and ade quate pub lic access facil i ties must
be in place for the records cov ered by the sched ule. Fail ure
to com ply could mean even tual removal of the records.

It is impor tant to note that place of deposit sta tus
applies to par tic u lar areas of an archive build ing and cov ers
par tic u lar records as spec i fied on the place of deposit sched -
ule. Place of deposit sta tus does not mean that any pub lic
records can be depos ited there. The Lord Chan cel lor’s
approval is nec es sary before addi tional items can be depos -
ited.

Pub lic records held by places of deposit are sub ject to
the same rules of access as those held at Kew by the
National Archives.

Since Feb ru ary 2000 the Ord nance Sur vey (OS) has
been a place of deposit for the National Top o graphic Data -
base. But why was this deci sion taken?

The Agree ment be tween the Ord nance Sur -
vey and the Na tional Ar chives

Com ple tion of the digit is ing of the OS National Top o -
graphic Data base in the early 1990s and the sub se quent
deci sion by the OS not to con tinue print ing large-scale
maps for pub lic dis tri bu tion, impacted on the OS obli ga tion
to deposit cop ies of their printed maps with the Legal
Deposit Libraries.

The Copy right Act of 1911 cov ered only printed mate -
rial and sub se quent leg is la tion had not changed this. The
sys tem whereby the Pub lic Record Office did not need to
pre serve cop ies of OS map ping because the Deposit
Libraries already held the com plete set, was no lon ger
going to cover pres er va tion of the data which was con tained 
in the National Top o graphic Data base. Quite apart from the
obvi ous impli ca tions for the Deposit Libraries, some thing
had to be done to pre serve cop ies of these dig i tal map ping
prod ucts for the research ers of the future.

The Pub lic Record Office was already con sid er ing the
impli ca tions for the Pub lic Records Sys tem of the increas -
ing use of elec tronic records through out gov ern ment, and in 
March 1998 estab lished the UK National Data Archive for
Datasets  -  NDAD for short. This archive is run by the Uni -
ver sity of Lon don Com puter Cen tre (ULCC) and the
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Uni ver sity of Lon don Library (ULL) under con tract with
the National Archives and con tains datasets (from cen tral
gov ern ment depart ments and agen cies) which have been
selected for pres er va tion under the pro vi sions of the Pub lic
Records Act of 1958. The NDAD staff pro vide stor age, pre -
serve the con tent and con text of the data bases, pro vide
online access through a search able cat a logue, and are them -
selves a valu able resource for prac ti cal advice on the
pro cesses involved.

NDAD deal with stan dard data base for mats (albeit
some of an archaic nature) and with struc tured datasets,
such as sur vey files.  The OS National Top o graphic Data -
base is how ever a highly spe cial ist record of national
impor tance requir ing spe cial ist knowl edge and exper tise in
both stor age/pres er va tion and pro vi sion of pub lic access.
Hence the move towards place of deposit sta tus for the Ord -
nance Sur vey itself.

Nego ti a tions between the OS and the Pub lic Records
Office com menced in May 1998 and led to the cre ation of
the Ord nance Sur vey as the first place of deposit for elec -
tronic records within the Pub lic Records Sys tem.

As with all places of deposit the Ord nance Sur vey is
required to:

• hold the data se curely

• make all the in for ma tion im plicit in the data avail -
able to the pub lic (from 30 years)

• pro vide re trieval aids

• pro vide view ing and copy ing fa cil i ties

• make re cords avail able within a rea son able
timescale

• pro vide ap pro pri ate se cu rity for the re cords dur ing 
pub lic view ing.

What does this mean in prac ti cal terms and what are the 
Ord nance Sur vey doing to ful fil these obli ga tions both now
and in the future?

One of the first deci sions that had to be made was what
prod ucts should be stored? The paper maps show a vari ety
of infor ma tion regard ing the land scape  includ ing the phys i -
cal struc tures that existed as well as infor ma tion on the
height of ground above sea level. It was impor tant that
enough infor ma tion was stored in order to record a pic ture
of the land scape at that time. It was there fore agreed that
Ord nance Sur vey would store two of its prod ucts Land line
Plus in NTF and Landform Pro file (Con tours). 

In April of each year, a snap shot of both of these prod -
ucts is taken and stored on CD. The term snap shot is an
anal ogy with its pho to graphic mean ing in that it is just like
point ing a cam era at the data base and tak ing a copy of what
exists at that par tic u lar time. The data is then checked for
com plete ness before being stored securely. This all sounds
very straight for ward but it soon became appar ent that there
were a num ber of prob lems with stor ing dig i tal data that did
not occur with paper maps. 

For exam ple, no one knew how long data could be read
from a CD? With paper maps, we know that given the right
con di tions, they can be pre served for hun dreds of years.
Back in the late 1990’s it was esti mated that CD’s had a
shelf life of approx i mately seven years. This is a marked
dif fer ence. Another prob lem was the for mat of the data
itself. NTF has been around for sev eral years already and
there is no guar an tee that sys tems will con tinue to be able to
read it in the future. As the archive becomes older there is an 
increas ing chance that NTF will become obso lete and that
stan dard GIS will not be able to read the data. How will OS
make the data avail able when that day comes?

Fur ther more, exist ing prob lems such as what hap pens
if there is struc tural dam age (fire or bomb) in the build ing
that the archive is held in, are just as rel e vant with dig i tal
data as they are with paper maps. OS and PRO had to agree
on what course of action needed to be taken to address these
prob lems.

Solu tions to these prob lems were not always obvi ous.
In order to try and mit i gate the prob lem with data deg ra da -
tion it was decided that four cop ies of the data, on dif fer ent
types of CD, would be stored. That way if one of the cop ies
was found to have degraded another copy could always be
made from the remain ing three. One may ask why was the
data stored on CD? Surely the data vol umes are not that
great? Back in 1995, 30Gb was a lot of data and the cur rent
alter na tives such as DVD, DLT or even a sin gle hard disk
were not avail able. (Note. OS had Land line Plus data that
pre-dated the agree ment with PRO that has since been
placed in the archive.) This solved some of the prob lems but 
did n’t mit i gate the risk of fire or bomb dam age. The solu -
tion to that came in the form of two fire proof safes. One
stored in Southampton (OS head quar ters) and the other in a
secure remote data store.

Hav ing four cop ies of the data gave us some secu rity
but still did n’t solve the prob lem of “how do we know when
the data is degrad ing?” In fact in one way it actu ally
increased our prob lems by giv ing us four times the num ber
of CDs to check. This was par tially over come by cal cu lat -
ing a cyclic redun dancy check (CRC) value for each file.
This is a piece of soft ware that can com pute a value for a
file, based on its size and con tent, and can then be used as a
com par i son when the value is rec re ated at a later date. This
method could tell us if a file had changed or not but recal cu -
la tion of the value was not auto matic. Each year the archive
increases by approx i mately 300 CD’s and there are now
nine years worth of data. That is 2,700 CD’s that have to be
man u ally extracted from their secure store and tested.
Clearly this is a sig nif i cant and time con sum ing task that
increases every year.

Cur rently, OS addresses this prob lem by sam pling the
archive. Every year it tests a num ber of CD’s from each of
the sets. For tu nately, even though the old est CD’s are now
nine years old, no data deg ra da tion has been found. In the
future OS will upgrade the archive and store it com pletely
on hard disk. This will allow a check against every file to be
run, every year. Once the data has been ver i fied then back -
ups can be taken onto tape in case of any prob lems. This
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means that the lat est backup of all of the data will only be, at
most, 12 months old. 

This still leaves the prob lem of the data stor age for mat
becom ing obso lete. Each year OS assesses the stor age for -
mats of all of the data in order to ensure that it is still
read able. Both OS and NA are aware that at some stage
either the data will have to be trans lated into another for mat
or we will have to store soft ware (and even pos si bly hard -
ware) in order to read and view the data. There is reg u lar
liai son through out on these pro cesses, with both par ties
con trib ut ing their exper tise on what is required.

Pub lic Ac cess to the Data
As with most pub lic records the data in the archive will

be acces si ble to the gen eral pub lic 30 years after it was
recorded. How ever, it is also recog nised that pub lic access
may be granted ear lier under Data Pro tec tion or Free dom of
Infor ma tion leg is la tion. OS and NA have agreed that
requests for access before 2025 will be dealt with on an indi -
vid ual basis. 

Pub lic access in 2025 will be the sub ject of much dis -
cus sion between OS and the NA in the years run ning up to
its release. We already recog nise the fact that we need to
resolve the fol low ing issues.

• Where will peo ple go to gain ac cess to the data?

• Could the data be made avail able over the web?

• Will there be a re quire ment to just view the data or
is there a need to print?

Both OS and NA recog nise the fact that there is no
point in try ing to solve these prob lems now. Tech nol ogy is
mov ing so fast that the meth ods that we may use  today will
be obso lete by the time that we come to release the data. 

The fu ture
Whilst no-one can say for cer tain what will hap pen in

the future, it is clear that world of dig i tal map ping is chang -
ing. At some point the archive may evolve to include new
themes such as address or build ing height infor ma tion. It
may also be pos si ble to store every ver sion of every fea ture
that existed in the data. By the time the data starts to become
acces si ble then the tech nol ogy may well be in place to time
travel down a street view ing the changes in 3D. One thing
that will almost cer tainly be in place is the abil ity to view the 
data over the web. No lon ger will users have to travel to the
phys i cal loca tion where the map is held. Dig i tal map ping
will open up a whole range of new tech niques for ana lys ing
maps that do not exist today.
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WEBNOTE - a website of car to graphic inter est
About Us

Brought to you by Land mark Infor ma tion Group,
www.old-maps.co.uk pro vides online access to Brit ain’s
most exten sive dig i tal his tor i cal map archive which is
jointly owned by Land mark and Ord nance Sur vey, Brit ain’s 
national map ping agency. 

Ord nance Sur vey has one of the larg est col lec tions of
his tor i cal map ping in Great Brit ain and until recently this
was only held as a paper archive. As the result of a joint ven -
ture between Ord nance Sur vey and Land mark Infor ma tion
Group an exten sive dig i tal archive has been cre ated. 

http://www.old-maps.co.uk

Land mark Infor ma tion Group is Brit ain’s lead ing sup -
plier of dig i tal map ping, prop erty and envi ron men tal risk
infor ma tion. Since 1995 it has used this infor ma tion, over -
laid on large scale Ord nance Sur vey maps, to pro vide
detailed site spe cific infor ma tion on envi ron men tal risk to
the com mer cial prop erty indus try. Its cli ents include vir tu -
ally all the larg est firms of civil engi neers, envi ron men tal
con sul tants, sur vey ors, devel op ers, house build ers, law -
yers, insur ers and bank ers. 

In 1998 Land mark was acquired by the Daily Mail and
Gen eral Trust plc (DMGT) as part of a global port fo lio of
sim i lar busi nesses. Land mark has offices in Lon don,
Henley-on-Thames and Exeter. 
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